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1 Important Information

 IMPORTANT

Important information about your
health and safety is available in the
Health and Safety Information
application on the HOME Menu.
You should also thoroughly read the
Operations Manual, especially the
"Health and Safety Information"
section, before using Nintendo 3DS
software.

Please read this manual carefully
before using this software. If the
software is to be used by young
children, the manual should be read
and explained to them by an adult.

♦ Unless stated otherwise, any
references to "Nintendo 3DS" in
this manual apply to all systems in
the Nintendo 3DS™ family.

♦ When playing on a
Nintendo 2DS™ system, features
which require closing the
Nintendo 3DS system can be
simulated by using the sleep
switch.

The in-game language depends on
the one that is set on the system.
This title supports five different
languages: English, German, French,
Spanish and Italian.
If your Nintendo 3DS system
language is set to one of these, the

Language Selection



same language will be displayed in
the software. If your Nintendo 3DS
system is set to another language,
the in-game default language will be
English.
For instructions about how to change
the system language, please refer to
the System Settings electronic
manual.

For age rating information for this
and other software, please consult
the relevant website for the age
rating system in your region.

www.pegi.info
PEGI (Europe):

USK (Germany):
www.usk.de

Classification Operations Branch
(Australia):
www.classification.gov.au

OFLC (New Zealand):
www.classificationoffice.govt.nz

Age Rating Information

Russia:
minsvyaz.ru/ru/documents/

Advisories

This software (including any digital
content or documentation you
download or use in connection with
this software) is licensed by
Nintendo only for personal and
non-commercial use on your
Nintendo 3DS system. Your use of



any network services of this
software is subject to the
Nintendo 3DS Service User
Agreement and Privacy Policy,
which includes the Nintendo 3DS
Code of Conduct. 

Unauthorised reproduction or use is
prohibited.
This software contains copy
protection technology to prevent
reproduction and copying of
content.
Your Nintendo 3DS system and
software are not designed for use
with any existing or future
unauthorised technical modification
of the hardware or software or the
use of any unauthorised device in
connection with your Nintendo 3DS
system.
After the Nintendo 3DS system or
any software is updated, any
existing or future unauthorised
technical modification of the
hardware or software of your
Nintendo 3DS system, or the use of
any unauthorised device in
connection with your Nintendo 3DS
system, may render your
Nintendo 3DS system permanently
unplayable. Content deriving from
the unauthorised technical
modification of the hardware or
software of your Nintendo 3DS
system may be removed. 

This software, instruction manual
and other written materials



accompanying the software are
protected by domestic and
international intellectual property
laws. 

CTR-P-BCAP-00

Trademarks are property of their
respective owners. Nintendo 3DS is
a trademark of Nintendo.

©2016 Nintendo Co., Ltd.

Powered by Wwise
© 2006 - 2016
Audiokinetic Inc. All
rights reserved.



2 About amiibo

This software support .
You can use compatible amiibo™
accessories by touching them to the
Touch Screen of a New
Nintendo 3DS/New Nintendo 3DS XL
system.

♦ An amiibo can be read by multiple
compatible software titles.

♦ If the data on your amiibo
becomes corrupted and cannot be
restored, go to the HOME Menu

 ⇒ amiibo Settings and
reset the data.

Your amiibo aren't just for show. You
can use NFC (near-field
communication) to connect them to
compatible software and play with
them in the game.
For more information, visit:
- amiibo.nintendo.eu (Europe)
- amiibo.nintendo.com.au (Australia/
New Zealand)

 ⇒

 s



IMPORTANT
A light touch on the Touch Screen is
enough for the system to detect
your amiibo. Do not press the amiibo
into the screen or forcefully drag it
across the screen.

 .metsys SD2
/LX SD3/SD3 odnetniN a htiw
obiima esu ot deriuqer si retirW
/redaeR CFN SD3 odnetniN ehT



3 Online Features

● If you post, send or otherwise
make available any information or
content through wireless
communication please make sure
not to include any information that
can be used to identify you
personally, such as your name,
email address, your address or
your telephone number, as others
may be allowed to see such
information and content. In
particular, when choosing a user
name or nickname for your Mii™

Online Precautions

♦ For information about connecting
your Nintendo 3DS system to the
internet, refer to the Operations
Manual.

This software allows you to connect
to the internet to play through
Campaign Mode (p. 9) or compete in
Blast Ball games (p. 14).

.™krowteN
odnetniN stroppus erawtfos sihT

!erom hcum dna tnetnoc
no-dda wen daolnwod ,dlrow
eht revo lla sreyalp rehto htiw

yalp ot uoy swolla hcihw ecivres
enilno na si krowteN odnetniN



characters, please do not use
your real name as others may be
able to view your user name and
the nicknames of your Mii
characters when using wireless
communication.

● Friend codes are a part of a
system that allows you to
establish a friendship with other
users, so that you can play,
communicate and interact with
people you know. If you exchange
friend codes with strangers, there
is a risk that you could receive
information or messages with
offensive language or
inappropriate content and that
strangers may see information
about you that you do not want
strangers to see. We therefore
recommend that you do not give
your friend codes to people you
don't know.

● Do not engage in harmful, illegal,
offensive or otherwise
inappropriate activity that might
cause problems for other users. In
particular, do not post, send or
otherwise make available any
information or content that
threatens, abuses or harasses
other persons, infringes on the
rights of others (such as
copyrights, portrait rights, privacy
rights, rights of publicity or
trademarks) or that may make
other people feel uncomfortable.
In particular, when sending,



posting or making available
photos, images or videos
displaying other people, make
sure to obtain their permission
beforehand. If inappropriate
conduct is reported or confirmed,
you may be subject to penalties
such as being banned from the
Nintendo 3DS Services.

● Please note that Nintendo servers
may become temporarily
unavailable without prior notice
due to maintenance following any
problems, and online services for
certain software may be
discontinued.



4 Parental Controls

You can use the following Parental
Controls to restrict certain features
of this software. 
♦ For more information about

Parental Controls, refer to the
Operations Manual.

● Online Interaction
Restricts online interactions with
other players.



5 Introduction

This is a first-person adventure
game where you play as a Marine of
the Galactic Federation piloting a
mechanised suit called a "Mech".
Carry out missions on various
planets in the game's campaign, or
use your skills to score goals in
Blast Ball.



6 Controls

Revive a
teammate

Tap 
repeatedly/tap 
repeatedly

Interact Hold 
Hover Hold /hold 

Move 
Power Shot /
Charge Shot Hold /hold 
Jump /
Lock on to a
target

Free Aim  + syste
moveme

Sidestep
/ + (left/
right) + 
 (left/right) + 

Send preset
chat message 

Display paus
men

There are two control
configurations, and you can change
between them on the Controls menu
(p. 7). Controls that only apply to
CONFIG B are in yellow.

u
e

/tn
m

/

slortnoC cisaB

slortnoC ngiapmaC



Cycle AUX
ammo 

Fire AUX ammo

Use power-up

.LX SD3 odnetniN
weN dna SD3 odnetniN

weN eht no elbaliava
ylno si noitarugifnoc lortnoc

sihT .emag eht gnirud desu
eb nac  dna / ,detceles

neeb sah )7 .p( B GIFNOC fI

.SD3 odnetniN
weN eht dna orP daP elcriC

eht no tnereffid si / dna 
/ fo tnemecalp ehT .desu eb
nac daP elcriC thgiR// ,orP

daP elcriC eht gnisu nehW ♦

/

slortnoC llaB tsalB

/



slortnoC noitoM tuobA

.nopaew
ruoy mia ot dnuora metsys ruoy

evom dna )A GIFNOC(  dloH

.stcejbo
ybraen ot egamad ro tcudorp eht
ot egamad ,seirujni ot dael dluoc

siht sa ,ecrof evissecxe htiw
metsys eht evom ton oD .sdnah

htob htiw ylmrif metsys eht
dloh dna ,gniyalp erofeb moor

hguone evah uoy erus ekaM
.dnuora metsys SD3 odnetniN

eht evom ot evah yam
uoy ,erawtfos siht gnisu nehW



noitarbilaC orP daP elcriC

daP elcriC thgiR

.sgnitteS metsyS
eht ni tuo deirrac eb nac daP
elcriC s'metsys SD3 odnetniN

eht fo noitarbilaC ♦
.daP elcriC thgiR

eht etarbilac ot snoitcurtsni
neercs-no eht wolloF .2

."snoitpO"
neht dna "B GIFNOC"

"slortnoC" tceles ,unem esuap
eht ro unem niam eht nO .1

noitarbilaC ●

.metsys LX SD3/SD3 odnetniN
weN a gnisu era uoy

fi yrassecen ton si yrossecca sihT
 .telkoob noitcurtsni

s'yrossecca eht ot refer esaelp
,orP daP elcriC eht fo esu dna
putes no noitamrofni deliated roF

./ sserp ,edom
ybdnats dne oT .edom ybdnats

retne lliw ti ,setunim evif rof
desu ton si orP daP elcriC eht fI

.yrossecca eht etarbilac
ot woleb snoitcurtsni eht

wollof ,dehcuot gnieb tuohtiw
erawtfos eht ot slangis gnidnes

si ti ro ,yltcerroc gnidnopser
ton si daP elcriC thgiR eht fI





7 Starting the Game

Take on challenging missions and
advance the story.

Play Blast Ball (p. 14) or learn how
to control your Mech.

Press  on the title
screen to open the
profile selection
screen. Select an
empty profile to start
a new game, or select a profile
containing save data to continue
playing from where you left off. You
can also integrate existing Metroid
Prime: Blast Ball save data.

You can select from
the following on the
main menu:

uneM niaM

noitceleS eliforP

gniniarT/LLAB TSALB

ngiapmaC



Equip MODs you've collected to
improve your Mech, change your
Mech's paint job or change the
preset messages set to . You can
also change the language, gender
or pitch of your voice.

View the controls or switch control
configurations if you are using a
New Nintendo 3DS system or a
Circle Pad Pro.

Opens this electronic manual.

obiima tuobA

.obiima elbitapmoc a gnisu
neht dna unem boj tniap eht

morf noci obiima eht gnitceles yb
sboj tniap laiceps kcolnu nac uoY

.edom ngiapmaC ro llaB tsalB
ni unem ezimotsuc eht aiv

boj tniap tnereffid a kcolnu ot
desu eb nac obiima emas ehT ♦

.edom ngiapmaC
ni dna llaB tsalB ni sboj

tniap laiceps kcolnu nac uoY ♦

launaM

slortnoC

ezimotsuC



8 Saving and Deleting Save Data

Your progress is saved automatically
at certain points, such as after
clearing missions.

On the profile selection screen,
sele  and then "Yes" to delete
the selected data. It is also possible
to delete all data by holding  + 
+  +  when launching the game.
This can be done between when the
Nintendo 3DS logo disappears and
when the game's title screen is
displayed.
♦ Deleted data cannot be restored,

so be careful.

Select "Reset Blacklist" on the
profile selection screen to reset
your blacklist (p. 9). Then, without
closing the game, connect to the
internet to start a mission in
Campaign Mode or a Blast Ball
match and your blacklist will be
reset.

tsilkcalB teseR

ataD gniteleD

 tc

ataD gnivaS



.luferac eb os
,tnenamrep si noitacifidom ynA
.atad evas fo ssol ro ssergorp

ot ytilibani na ot dael nac
siht sa ,atad evas ruoy yfidom

ot erawtfos ro seirossecca
lanretxe esu ton oD ●
.ssol atad tnenamrep

ni tluser dluoc snoitca
esehT .slanimret eht ni trid teg
ot ton erus ekaM .gnivas elihw
metsys eht otni detresni drac

DS/draC emaG yna evomer
ton oD .slortnoc tcerrocni

tupni yllanoitnetni ro metsys
eht teser yldetaeper ton oD ●



9 Starting a Campaign

Campaign Mode can
be played in three
different ways.

Up to four players can cooperate on
missions via Local Play. Each player
needs their own Nintendo 3DS
system and a copy of the software.
● You Will Need:
One Nintendo 3DS system per
player (max. 4)

One copy of the software per player
(max. 4)
● How to Play
One player selects "Create" to be
the host, then chooses a mission
and waits for players to join the
Game Lobby. The other players
select the name of the host to join
their team.

Select "Solo Play" to play alone in
Campaign Mode.

yalP oloS

 yalP lacoL

epyT yalP a tceleS



Touch "Online" to connect to the
internet and clear missions online
with other players. You can restrict
online games to play only with
players on your friend list.

stsilkcalB

.erom yna uoy htiw yalp ot elba
eb ton lliw reyalp taht ,tsilkcalb
ruoy ot dedda neeb sah reyalp

a ecnO .)51 ,01 .p( tsilkcalb
ruoy ot enilno htiw deyalp evah

uoy ohw sreyalp dda nac uoY

.tsilkcalb
ruoy ot tsil dneirf ruoy

no sreyalp dda tonnac uoY  ♦
.reyalp wen eht htiw decalper

eb lliw tsegnol eht tsilkcalb
ruoy no neeb sah taht reyalp
eht ,lluf si tsilkcalb ruoy nehw

reyalp wen a dda uoy emit
hcaE .tsilkcalb ruoy ot sreyalp

001 ot pu dda nac uoY  ♦

 )tenretnI( enilnO



Select the AUX
ammo that you
want to take on
the mission. AUX
ammo can be
chosen until it
exceeds the
Mech's weight
restrictions. The
mission starts after all players have
selected "Ready".

Once you have
chosen a play type
and selected a
mission, you will
proceed to the
Game Lobby. Here
you can select
MODs (p. 11) and
customise your
Mech. Once all players have
selected "Ready", the players
receive a briefing and then proceed
to AUX ammo selection.

ybboL emaG

ommA XUA gnisoohC



10 Campaign Mode Screen

This decreases when your Mech
takes damage.

Energy

The hover gauge is displayed when
you jump. It decreases while
hovering and you will fall when it
runs out. The hover gauge
replenishes after you land.

Hover Gauge

Your score increases when you
shoot things like enemy targets or
crates, and perform certain actions.

Score

Lock on to targets to display their
energy gauge.

Weapon Sights

tuoyaL neercS



The following icons change the
information displayed on the Touch
Screen:

Display Icons

Check which MODs (p. 11) are
currently equipped.

MODs

Displays all of the chat messages
that you can send, including those
assigned to  for quick
communication.

Chat Messaging

AUX Ammo

A map of the entire
region.Full Map

A map of the area
you are currently in.Area Map

Check mission
objectives.Log

View your team's
energy or the power
of any AI Combat
Drones
accompanying you
on a mission. When
you are playing
online, you can also
add players to your
blacklist (p. 9) by
touching their icon
and then selecting
"Register".

Team/Drone
Status



Pre  to
display the pause
menu, which contains
the high score,
mission time and the
following options:

Displays the equipped AUX ammo.
Touch the icons or press  to cycle
AUX ammo, and press  to fire. The
gauge on the right side of the Touch
Screen shows the total weight of
the AUX ammo you have equipped.

uneM esuaP

 ss



Resume Mission
Continue playing
the current
mission.

Controls

View the controls
or switch control
configurations if
you are using a
New
Nintendo 3DS
system or a Circle
Pad Pro.

Exit Mission

Exit the current
mission and
return to the
mission selection
screen.

Mute Tea
Audi

Touc  to turn
off chat voices.

 shows when
"mute team
audio" is
activated.

 h

o
m



11 Playing a Campaign

Shoot and approach
blue doors to open
them.

A message is shown
when you can interact
with certain objects.

There are a variety of missions to
clear in Campaign Mode.

Progress through missions by
completing objectives such as
defeating enemies and reaching
specific areas. Once an objective is
completed, a new objective may be
set.

ssergorP noissiM

snoissiM gniruD snoitcA

stcejbO htiw gnitcaretnI

srooD gninepO



You can receive up to
three MOD slots as
you progress in
Campaign Mode.
MODs can be picked
up during missions and enhance
your Mech in a variety of ways when
equipped. If your Mech's energy
level is depleted or if you exit in the
middle of a mission, there is a
chance that one of your equipped
MODs will be broken. Broken MODs
can no longer be used.

Destroying crates may
reveal items like AUX
ammo. Approach an
item to pick it up.
♦ You can only pick up items if they

do not exceed your weight
restrictions.

smetI pU gnikciP

sDOM tuobA



12 About Missions

Missions are cleared when all
required objectives have been
completed.

Medals are
awarded depending
on the score
achieved. Earning
medals unlocks
new missions. Any MODs found on a
mission can also be distributed
among players.

neercS stluseR

snoissiM gniraelC

eruliaF noissiM

.eruliaf noissim ot dael osla yam
secnatsmucric rehto ,noissim eht
no gnidnepeD .detelped si shceM
'sreyalp lla fo level ygrene eht fi
ybboL emaG eht ot nruter sreyalp

lla dna revo si noissim ehT



13 Blast Ball Menu

BLAST BALL
Select a play type
and play Blast Ball
(p. 14).

Customize

Change your
Mech's paint job
or change the
preset messages
set to . You can
also change the
language, gender
or pitch of your
voice.

Select "BLAST BALL/
Training" on the main
menu and then
"BLAST BALL" to
display the following:

Practice

Practise movement
and shooting. It is
also possible to
play a one-on-one
match against a
computer-
controlled
opponent.

obiima tuobA

.obiima elbitapmoc a gnisu
neht dna unem boj tniap eht

morf noci obiima eht gnitceles yb
sboj tniap laiceps kcolnu nac uoY





14 Playing Blast Ball

There are four
different ways to play
Blast Ball.

Up to six players can play Blast Ball
together via Local Play. Each player
needs their own Nintendo 3DS
system and a copy of this software.
● You Will Need:
One Nintendo 3DS system per
player (max. 6)

One copy of the software per player
(max. 6)
● How to Play
To host a match, select "Create",
choose the desired settings, and
then select "OK". When all players
have joined and selected their team,
press  to start. Players join a
match by selecting the name of the
host.

Select "Solo Play" to play Blast Ball
on your own. Your teammates and
opponents will all be computer
controlled.

yalP oloS

 yalP lacoL

epyT yalP a esoohC



Select "Online" to connect to the
internet and play Blast Ball online
with other players.

Selecting Download Play lets up to
six players play a Blast Ball match
with just one copy of this software.
● You Will Need:

Sending Data

One Nintendo 3DS system per
player (max. 6)

One copy of the software
● How to Play

1. Press  or select "Create",
choose the desired settings, and
then select "OK". 

2. When the other players' names
appear, select "Upload" to begin.

Receiving Data
1. On the HOME Menu, select the

Download Play icon, then touch
"Open".

2. Select the Nintendo 3DS logo.
3. Select this software from the list.

♦ You may need to perform a
system update. Follow the on-
screen instructions to begin the
update.
If you receive a message during
the system update that the
connection was unsuccessful,
carry out the system update
from the System Settings

 yalP daolnwoD

 )tenretnI( enilnO



application.

sgnitteS

:llaB
tsalB ni elbaliava

era sgnittes
gniwollof ehT

.sehctam susreV ni
desu eb ylno nac ecnalabotuA ♦

.ffo si ecnalabotuA
nehw maet nwo rieht tceles nac
sreyalP .smaet dehctam-ylneve

otni dedivid yllacitamotua era
sreyalp ,no si ecnalabotuA nehW

ecnalabotuA ●
.smaet dellortnoc

-retupmoc evif tsniaga egnellahc
tnemanruot-noitanimile-elgnis

a si egnellahC elihw ,smaet
owt neewteb hctam a si susreV

epyT hctaM ●



15 Blast Ball Screen

Score

Your Mech's energy decreases when
hit by the ball or an opponent's
shots. Once depleted, the Mech will
break down and require a short
amount of time to repair itself.

Energy

Game Time

The weapon energy gauge
decreases as you fire. You cannot
fire your weapon when it is empty. It
recharges when you are not
shooting.

Weapon Sights

Check other players' positions and
the ball's location.

Arena Map



Check the names of the players on
each team. When you are playing
online, you can also add players to
your blacklist (p. 9) by touching
their icon and then selecting
"Register".

Player Status

Press  or touch a power-up on the
Touch Screen to use it.

Power-ups (p. 16)

Displays all of the chat messages
that you can send, including those
assigned to  for quick
communication.

Chat Messaging



16 How to Play Blast Ball

Shields a player
from damage and
prevents the player
from being ejected
from their Mech if a
member of the
opposing team uses
the eject power-up.

Shield

♦ A draw in Challenge Mode will
cause you to lose the challenge.

Shoot the ball to move it around the
arena, and into the goal to score a
point. The first team to score three
points or the one with most points
when the time runs out is the
winner. The game enters one minute
of sudden death if the score is tied
when the time runs out. The first
team to score is the winner. If
neither team can score a point, the
match is declared a draw.

Power-ups can be picked up after
the ball has been shot a number of
times. Once collected, press  or
touch the power-up on the Touch
Screen to use it.

spu-rewoP tuobA

seluR



Pick up Repair
Capsules to restore
energy.

A new ball appears after a goal is
scored. In rare cases, a special ball
is used.

The Results screen
shows each
player's
achievements at
the end of a match.
Select "New match" to play again or
"Exit" to end the match and return
to the Blast Ball menu. "New match"
can only be selected when you are
playing in Versus mode.

Mech movement
speed, weapon
recovery, and shot
power are all
increased when this
power-up is used.

Adrenaline

Ejects all members
of the opposing
team from their
Mechs.

Eject

neercS stluseR

llaB ehT

seluspaC riapeR



17 How to Contact Us

For product information, please visit
the Nintendo website at:
www.nintendo.com/countryselector

For technical support and
troubleshooting, please refer to the
Operations Manual for your
Nintendo 3DS system or visit:
support.nintendo.com


